






A Study of the Effectiveness of Supervision upon returning to the 
University once a week during the Internship in Education of the 




The curriculum for the national license of certified psychiatric social workers was changed 
in 2012.  In the old curriculum, teachers at the university visited the field and supervised 
students once during internships, but in the new curriculum, teachers at the university either 
visited the field every week or visited the field once and asked students to come back to the 
university every week to be supervised.   
In the faculty of Social Work at Mejiro University, group supervision, like the new 
curriculum style, had been used for seven years before the new curriculum style started.
The purpose of this study was to research the new curriculum style of the supervision 
during internships through group interviews.
This study was conducted in 2009, 2010, and 2011 using group interviews of students who 
finished internships. In particular, this study asked the students two things: 1） how they felt 
about coming back to the university to be supervised every week during internships, and 2） 
what they thought about making the report for the case study under the group supervision.
As a result of qualitative analysis, students felt the best aspect was that the students 
shared each experience at the university during the internship, and they supported each 
other through the peer group more than being supervised by teachers. However, the students 
were ambivalent about making the report because it was such a heavy burden during the 
internship, but it was still a useful and meaningful way to practice social work in their fields. 
This effectiveness seemed to be in relation to the size of each group for group supervision. 
The supervision upon returning to the university once a week during the internship could be 
the first step and the introduction to the supervision. 
Overall, this study helped to improve the quality of supervision for students who returned 
to the university every week.
キーワード： 精神保健福祉援助実習，帰校日，スーパービジョン
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































グループ 入学期生 帰校日 男子学生（協力者）数
女子学生
（協力者）数 合計所属人数
A 第２期生 木 2 （2） 9 （7） 11
B 第３期生 水 0 10 （9） 10
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